
HARRISON THE MAN.
John Russoll Youds Glances Ovor

tho ProBldontliil Flold.

WHO BLlilHE'S MHHTLE FULLS ON.
llcnjamln Harrison, It la Suhi. Hasn't

"ii flighty Xamo Overreaching the
Heavens AVItlt GIArty" lint Ho Has
Made a Very 8troi>g«rrcslUcnt.--A
Calm Look at tho Situation.

Washington*. Fob. 10..John Husscll
Young, ox-Ministor to Utiinn, ono of tho
ablest journalist*! in tho United States,
and a keen political observer, has beon
looking over tho Republican Presiden¬
tial field, and this is hotv it looks to
him:
"Mr. Harrison io, by reason of Blaine's

notion, tho strongest candidato; so
much so that any other candidato is in¬
trigue. John Sherman might*bo ex¬

cepted, for after Blaino.in soma re¬

spects beforo Blaino and Harrison like-
Aviso.Mr. Shoruian ia tho foremost.Iio-
publican. His years nro in tho way of
a nomination. This is unjust. Years
were, assuredly, not against Harrison,
lluchanan, Cass, Clay, Tilden and Thur-
man. Mr. Sherman is tho 0110 candi¬
dato whoso canvass might givo Harri¬
son pause. Ho says, howover, with
lllnine, that ho hns withdrawn. Ho
says what Blaino ouiits, that ho sup¬
ports tho rohomination of'Harrison.
This is grateful, on Mr. Sherman owes
to Harrison his re-election to the con-
ate.

the other candidates.
"At tho present moment, then it is

Harrison against tlio field! Mr. Depew
would hardly como again from Now
York. This isv a bis country, but not
big enough to olcct tho Yandorbilt fam¬
ily to tho presidency, Mr. Depew musk
hover that relation or bury nis ambi¬
tions. Gcnoral Alger is named from
Michigan, but tho memories of tho
Alger campaign in 1SSS would be hard
to overcome. Minister Lincoln is sug¬
gested. lio bears a sovereign name,
was an able secretary and is now an
ablo ministor. Ho is voung, however,
and the machinery of Illinois is against
him. Mr. lteed, oi Maims would mean
a tnrbuleut campaign, and we might
well question tho wisdom of a passionate
canvass when we aro so prone to pcace.
Governor Stanford, of California, will
Jiavo more strength than would be con¬

ceded, whilo Secretary Jtusk, so deep in
tho farmers' confidonco, would liavo an
agricultural strength worthy of consid¬
eration in tho these days of Farmers'
Alliances and scarecrow political agen¬
cies in tho west. Harrison in tho
Whito IIouso makes Grosham an im¬

possibility. Thero is a pood deal of
iiuman nature even in tho most exalted
atmosphere.
2IARIUSON TRAITS TICTURKD ELOQUENTLY.
"Without going into tho stock con¬

vention onthusiasms over the Harrison
administration, this weighty problem
remains': Blafno has vanished, and
who remains but the President? Har¬
rison is in tho ripeness of genius, ex¬
perience and fame, lio is the embodied
citizenship of the republic. His homely,
loving virtues, his domesticity, his
sh *rp, angular, penetrating ways, his
waywardness with politicians (few of
them really like him), his sturdy, dog¬
matic, Stephen Decatur Americanism
'Tho country when she'3 right.but the
country right or wrong,1 his luminous,
harmonious eloquence, liis aversion to
whatever sounds like an idea or an

experiment, his name, which repre¬
sents the political honors of four gen¬
erations, beginning with Benjamin Har¬
rison, tho trionu of Washington, and
coining to Benjamin Harrison, the
friend of Lincoln, Iris piety, his courage,
discernment and veracity.all combine
to givo us in Harrison ono of tho host
examples of the ideal average American
citizcn.

NOT A MIGHTY XAMH, HUT.
"We are not in the presence of a

mighty name overreaching the heavens
and throwing its splendors far on into
ages that wo may not see.of such a
name as .Lincoln or Grant. We have,
however, the manliest man now appar¬
ent in the Republican leadership, v If
the Republican party desires consistent
and intrepid admin is trati- .t. how can it
refuse to Harrison a recognition of the
most consistent and intrepid of Repub-
lican executives"/ In fact our com¬

plaint, as far as Harrison <joes, is that
lie has been too Republican.that, un¬
like Grant and -Arthur, be has not held
the party with the curb bit, and fought
questionable appropriations. Yet this
criticism should l)e, from a mere party
point ot view, the strongest argument
in his favor. Ilis friends may well ask
what reason can Republicans adduce
against hia renomiuation. Further¬
more. Harrison has an unquestioned
standing as a leader. For capacity, ex¬
perience and public sorvioo wo place
him next to Sherman and Blaine. Theyhave withdrawn. Tho friends of Har¬
rison are within bounds when they ad¬
vocate him us the ablest remainingleader of Republicanism."

How Chicago Is Made Uj».
Chicago Times.
Some weeks ago the Times, estimating

the population of Chicago ait 1,208",S33,
mado tho following approximation of
tho nativity of this va3t number of
human souls:
Americans C92,-lC3|Roumanians 4.JW0
Hermans JIS-I.95S;Welsh 3,9tW
Iri^li Sli.XH Swrlsa '2,7:x>liohemians W.'JOJjChlnamen siO
Poles 52,73G*(ireeks C'JS
Swedes W,$C7 llelsiauj GS2
Norwegians 41,615 Japanese -107
English 03,7&> Spaniards LD7
French 12,9u2 Armenians no
Scotch 11,927 West Indians.. :!7
Knssians. 9.077jromiRuese in
Italians 9,921 Sandwich Islands 31
Danes 9.S91 Kiist Indians 28
Canadians G,9S9 Turks IS
Hollanders l,912 Eskimos .j
Hungarians 4,B27|Sioux Indians -2
Theso figures have attracted a great

deal of attention in other citios. Sur¬
prise is expressed at the diversified
character of tho population of a city
containing moro Irishmen than Cork o"r
Belfast, moroGorraans than any ancient
German capital 6avo Yiouna, and moro
persons of other countries than most of
tho cities therein contain.
llowaro of Ointments Tor Catarrh that Con¬

tain Mcroury,
as mercury will surely destroy thosonso
of smell and completely derango tho
wliolo sy8teiu when entoring it throueh
the mucous sorfaces. Such articles
should nover bo used except on pre¬
scriptions from reputablo physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derivo from
them. Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufac¬
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, 0.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in¬
ternally, and acts directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys¬
tem. In buying llall's Catarrh Curo'bo
sure you got the genuine.

^
it is taken

interiiallv, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
bv F. J. Cheney & Co. v

'Sold by druggists, pricc 70c per bottle.

AN UMIEKDICl) WAUNIXG
And AVli.it Crtutn of It Explosion uT on

Ott Tun It.

Chicago, Fob. lll.-I.ast night an ox-

plosion, of crude petroleum gas look
place at thij factory o! tlio Artiliciul Ico
Company on West Jackson street. The
engineer, l'eter Clark, wishing to dis¬
cover how much of thu crude oil was

Ismoil for fuel there was on hand,
picked up nlantern and started toward
the lank containing the oil. His llre-
man shouted to him not tu carry the
lantern near thu tank, but the warning
was unhcoiled. liaising tlio trap door
Clark pushed his la'ntorn into tlio in¬
terior and the oil being low ttm accumu¬
lated gas exploded. The windows were
rattled and broken, while tlio ground
shook as with an earthquake. Clarlc
will probably dio from injuries received.
Tlireo other employes, Ifarry Smith,
Henry Ileidoman and Patrick Daltou
were also seriously injured.

HIGH 1MNI)lilts' FEUD
Ilruutu Out Afroftli In Hun l*nttichuo~Tlto

I.ntunt Mnrilur.
San Francisco, Cai., Fob. 1U..Tlio

high binders'feud which was suspended
during tlio Chincso New Year's cele¬
bration by mutual consent of ail sec¬
tions, broko out again last night. It is
supposed that the men who took a

hand in tlio tend last night belong to
tlio On Yck and Duy Long societies
which liacj a bloody feud to settle. In a

stairway of a Stockton street house
Long Chun was fatally stabbed by I.oui
Fook. As tlio assailant rushed from
tlio hallway hu ran against two white
men who seized liini and turned him
over to a policeman. At the station ho
was found to have a bloodstained bowio
knifo 011 his person. He is a genuino
high blndor but not known to' tbo
police. Tlio wounded man, as well as
liis assailant, refused to make any
statement.

Sonttlhle Advice.

London, l-'cb. 10..Tho Globe today
buys tliut tho prosbocts of foreign coop¬
eration in tho Chicago Columbian Ex¬
hibition do not appear very bright. In
tho case of Kngland, tlio Globed adds the
very grave feeling against thoMcKiuloy
bill has not yet subsided, "but it is to
be hoped that manufacturers will not
let their foolingsovercomo their prudent
judglnont., Furthermore, sucli an at¬
tempt at retaliation is more likely to
hurt thenselves than any one else. The
Americanu and Germans are strenuous¬
ly trying to take our commcrce. The
ubsenco of British competitors at the
fair would therefore bo regarded as a
benefit than otherwise; it would also be
regarded as an admittance of defeat."

Mrg. ltullliiKtou jjooth Entertained.
Chicago, Feb. 16..Mrs. IJullington

Booth, wifo of the commander of the
Salvation Army, was given a receptionhere last night by Mr. and Mrs. Will¬
iam Cordon. A larg: number of prom¬
inent society people wero present, and
to them Mrs. Booth explained in detail
the work of the army. Among the
guests were ex-Senator and Mr*. Charles
J?. Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. Potter
Palmer.

A Startling Statement.
London-, Feb. 1C..Michael Davitt, in

a speech at Middleton, said it was not
generally known that Irish properties
were mortgaged to Knslish bankers and
others to the extent of £1 GO,000,000. lie
announced that lie would not run for
Parliament again -before the general
election. X

Tlio Defaulter Located.

Otttmwa, Iowa, Feb. 10..It has been
ascertained that Lane, tho defaulting
treasurer who left Centerville so sud¬
denly a few weeks ago, is in Central
America. His bondsmen have made
good his peculations from tlio county.

To Young S
Mothers ®

(JllHtS WHtilt All UK (Alfi.
Beat Cough Syrup. Ttutta Good. Ubq

In tlrao. Bold by'drtv.ulBta.

Tho Lottery OtlicnrH ArreiU-d.
New Yobk, Feb. 10..A New. Orleans

dispatch says tiie lottery officials were
placed under arrest to-day under the
indictment found by the Boaton grand
jury, charging violation of the anti-
lottery postal law.

from :i lSuilding.
Ashland, Wis., Feb. 1C..David Gay

jumped from tho third story of the
lUuehardfc hospital last evening during
a wild delirium. IIo will not live.

I''<iHin£ oir a Log.
"As easy as falling off a log" is an old

saying. When it was lirst uttered no¬
body Knows. Nothing is easier, unless
it is* the taking of a dose of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. These act like magic.No griping or drenching follows, as is
the caso with, the .old-fashioned pills.
The relief that follows resembles the
action of nature in her happiest moods;
tho impulse given to the dormant liver

of the 111011' salutary kind, and is
speedily manifested by the disappear¬
ance of all bilious symptoms. Sick
headache, wind on the stomach, pain
through the right sido and shoulder-
blade, and yellowness of tho skin and
eyeballs aro speedily remedied by tho
Pellets. J

Uuclileu'a Arnica Salvo.
The best Salve in tho world lor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Pile?, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or monev refunded.
Prico 25 cents a bo:c. For sale by Logan-
Drug Co.

Hokey."I do object to 1~-

cd policemen on the force."
"And why?" IIokey."Becausc
hard enough to find a white one at
night, much less a dark one.".CloaJ:
Journal.

* S 6 ft/5 r\ir- U_B 57O CJ» S
k/

| Kafces OliiltS BS?ih Easy, I
Shortens'Labor, S
Lessens -Pain, «

g Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. J
° Itoolc to "Mothers" mailed TItEE. %
o BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ®

ATLANTA, OA. «
* SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. S
OtCCCGCOO<-9OC*CO-3OOCOr:dC*J,04OeOOtCti

LOGAN DRUG CO..
nrlO-DAW AND ALL DRUGGISTS.

T1II3 GOVniiXOltslllI*.
Jutlgo K<hrlu M/ixwull Siiggnstari by ft Uc«

ltublltmn-Soiuo I'nclA or UlMory.
To the tililor of the HtMl/ijcveer.
Sin:.After General CiofT hnd been

fairly elected govornor, few 0/ us can

forget the frightful wail that went up
from the Democratic organs of the stato.
''Ihousands of fraudulent votes have
been cast for Go!);" paid the lUglttcr.
'Corruption," shouted another, "im¬
ported negroes," cried a third.

U'H, beforu 0.5,000,000 of people our
gallant little baud of Went Virginia
Republicans stood accused of having
perpetrated upon the purity of tho ballot
box the greatest outrage iii tho historv
of our commonwealth. Tho honor anil
mnnhoed of our pnrty had boon dial-
tanged and overy htato from Malno to
California awaited the result in breath¬
less expectation. Tho result came. It
was disappointing but nevertheless
gioriou9. The crucial tost was appliod.
It was found that no other state in tho
Union had cast a purer ballot.
All honor to tho two gallant Rcpubli-

cans who defended the purity of our
party in that memorable contest. In
.Senator Presley Morris wo recognizo a
gailant and heroic Republican whoso
namo will be a tower of atrongth in
future. J11 .ludgo Edwin Maxwell wo
recognize the statesman and jurist, the
argumentativo rigor of whoso logic
caused Democratic audacity to palo
with insignificance.

.Since that contest thero has existed a
feeling that General Gofl' should again
be the candidate, that tho injustice
dono him in 1888 might bo fully re¬
buked by tho sweeping victory pro¬
claimed by the "oracle" to bo ours in
1892. Tho# appointment of Goneral
Goll to a United States jfidgeship do-
Prives his party of an opportunity to
perform what would bo to them a,most
pleasant duty. What next? Already
there is a sentiment gaining wide pop¬
ularity. It is only natural that tho
party should turn to tho man whoso
matchless defense not only of General
Goll, but of tho honor of 'the Republi-
ca 11 party in that nefarious contest, litis
made him the worthy recipient of our
unmeasured lovj.

Place tho namo of Maxwell at t)io
head of tho ticket, and with tho otiier
ofliccs carefully urovidod for wo are sure
to wiu. Lot it not bo forgotten that it
was hoc until after Judge Maxwell's
memorable campaign of '84 that the
Republicans began to havo confidence
m.thcir growing strength. Mr. Sturgiss,
the Republican camlidato in 1S80", re¬
ceived 44,855 votes, which indicated a
net Republican gain of 1,378 votes in
four years. Judge Maxwell's voto four
\ears later (lS-">4) was 00,14!#, being a
net Republican gain of 1*1,295, or tho
most phenomenal growth of Repub¬
licanism in tho history of tho state. It
may bo argued that this was due to the
Greenback vote that went to Mr. Max¬
well. Lot us assume that the Green¬
back vote was 14,000 (a verv extrava¬
gant figure); fully hah of this number
camoirom the Republican party, and
when wo subtract the other, or Demo¬
cratic half, from the21,203 westill havo
14,295

_
as Maxwell's Kepublican

gam in four years, a larger in¬
crease than \vo_ havo ever had before
or since. But isn't it a historical fact
that Mr. Maxwell's twenty-one thousand
gam remained with llic Republican
party, and ju*t four years later, General
Ooll augumented this gain by 12,7'w,
making his? total voto in tiie state 78,001!
or JOG more voto3 than Judge Fleming
received^ Those are facts for the Re¬
publicans of West Virginia to carefully
consider. They point us to a candidato
with unerring accuracy. We have no
knowledge of Judge Maxwell's senti¬
ments on this subject, but hope that he
will allow the best interests of the
party to aid him in a decision should
he be called upon to make this canvasp.
He is yet in tho enjoyment of active
and useful manhCod and is vigorouslv
engaged in looking after a law practice
that extends to several parts of the
state. He has bceu identified with the
state since its formation.he has in fact
been a part of it. He has stood in tho
storm and the conflict and richly does
he merit the honor. Republican.
Hilippi, IK IFebruary 13, 1S92.

Thin is for You.
It you aro sick and have not boon

holpe'd, why do vou not write a full
description of your caso to tlio great
specialist in curing norvouq and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 "W. Four¬
teen tii street, New York, known every¬
where as the discoverer of Dr. Greeno's
Nervura, and who is without doubt the
moat successful physician in the cure of
all long-standing complaints?
Consultation in all cases is entirely

free, personally or by mail. Thousands
consult him by letter, and ho returns
an answer to "all perfectly explaining
their diseases,'giving advice, otc., with¬
out charge.

llis success in curing diseases by his
marveloua vegetable remedies is simply
wonderful, and he has made a specialtyof tlio cure of persons at a distanco
through letter correspondence and treat¬
ment. In this manner thousands of
people have been and thousands more
aro being cured, and we should adviso
you, if you desire a sure cure from
your disease, to immediately write him
all about your caso. It will cost you
nothing to get his very valuable advice.

For Ovor l'ltljr Yearn
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children whilo teething. If dis¬
turbed at ni^ht and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and cryingwithpain of cutting teeth send at onco and
get a bottleof "Mrs. "Winslow's Soothingfcjyrup" for children tecthincr. It will
relieve the poor littlo sufferer immedi¬
ately. Depend upon it, mothers, thero
is 110 mistako about it. It cures diar¬
rhoea, rogulatos the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens tlio gums, re¬
duces in»Mammation and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the tasto and is
the perscription of one of tlio oldest and
best femalo physicians and nurses in
tlio United States. Price twenty-five
cents a bottle. Sold bv all drugpiststhroughout tlio world. I3e sure anclask
for "Mas. "Winslow's Soothing Synur."

MWFdtW

An Augusta, Mo., dentist is credited
with having taken gas and extracted
one of his own teeth.

Good LooLs.
Good looks arc more than skin deep,depending upon a healthy condition oi

all the vital organs. If the liver bo in¬
active, vou have a bilious look, if yourstomacfi be disordered you liavo a
dyspeptic look and if your kidneys beaffected you have a pinched "look.
Secure good health and you will liavo
good looks. Electric Bitters is tlio great
alterative and tonic acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples,blotches, boils and gives a good com¬
plexion. Sold at Logan Drug Co.'s Dr.ug
store, 50 cents per bottle. -1

"Er.Jemmy see. Who was it that
was clothed in a littlo oriof authority?''"Adam, I guess.".InJiananolis Journal.
The proprietors ot Ely's Cream Balm

do not claim it to bo a curc-all, but a
remedy for catarrh, cold? in the head
and hay fever. It is not a liquid or a
snuff, is easily applied into the nos¬
trils. It gives "relief at opee. uwiuw

G-o©d Morning!
Yon Are Hoarse!

Lightning Cough Crops
nro something new In the way of n throat and lunn balsam, aro saro, c<jrtaln anilprompt in their action, and aro a sure euro lor CROUP. nuce, mquOGOckntb aDottle.

Lightning Vegetable Liver Piles.
nroafinre cure for Hick IIcadAchc.lilllousncss.CostlveneM, Piles and Inactivity of theLiver, '.£ cents a Jiox. SugarCouted. One pill ados?. Uou't grtpeormake you sick.

Lightning Hat Brups
A panacea for external and Internal uv*. For Rhenmnthm, Neuralgia, Diphtheria.More Throat, Sprain*. Uruiacn, lameiiKM, isiirna* Crciup.H. Colic and all painful alloc-tion*. A sure cure for JJiaribuea, Summer Complaint uua Flux. ^ audW cents i*eiiBOTTLE.

Reap thorn In tlio House, they trill ofton Sc.ro Doctor Bills.
If you frcl no relief aflcr n§lnp two-thirds tho contents of a bottle of these medicines returnthe rcmalnlnn onoMhlrd to tlio dealer from whom you boualit it aud ho will retinal the prlccpaid for the entire bottle.

For Salt by all Orugghts and Dealers In Medicine. Prepared by

HERS MEDICINE CO., - Weston, W. Va.

WHaHaBaaBMBBBB.BBBgMBMfflBEaBBBHW.

for Infants and Children.
..Csstorla IsrovoU adapted toehlldrcn that

t recommend It as superior toany prescription
mown to inc." II: A. Aacur.it, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. Y.

"The ueo of 'Costorla' Id so universal and
Its mnrlts ho well known that H Beem3 a work
of supererogation to endorse It. l'ew arethe
Intelligent families who do not keep Costorla
within easy reach." _ ^«= CARI<08 Martyr. D.D..

New York City.
Laio rastor Dloonilo^dalo Informed Church.

Cantorla ctircs Colic, Gomtlpatlr.u,Sour .Stomach, Dlarrlicea. Eructation,Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and prcuj'ai di¬
gestion.

Without Injurious medication.

" For several yeara I have recommended
your1 Ca3torio, * and shall always ccntir.ue to
do bo as it has Invariably produced beacllclal
results."

Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.,
"Tlio Wicthrop," 123th Street and 7th Avo.,

Now York City,

Trie CsirrAcn Compant, 77 Mduiuv Street, New Yore.

BBnMB5BBqgBBBagBBB5mEgngBBBmtt3EBiBgBBaBaHBM»
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* COIi&TELY ANDi'^
PERMANENTLY

Semple's Atomizing Inhaler anil Remedies.
'Safe, Successful and in accordance with the most advanced ideas of Mcdical Science. Un¬
qualifiedly indorsed by eminent Throat and Lung Specialists. Used by them for years
with wonderful results.

Cleanses, Soothes and Heals
.

By applying remedial agents-possessed of marvelous healing properties.directly to the liiflamoJ
muccus surfaces of all. even tlio most remote parts of thu respiratory tract, aud announcing them
as cllectuall/ as if they were on the surfcco oi tho body.

iorr(FpouiIc:icc tciiA all ajjlieted urgently solicited. Consultation arul Medical Advice for all such

And as Valuable
As It is

Cost Merely Nominal, within the reach of every one. no matter what tneir financial condl-
'.Ion. Yeu can treat yourself with perfect safety aud absolute certaluty of satisfactory results
While others relieve, we guarantee a cure, aud offer

for a Case of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma or Catarrhal
or Incipient Consumption We Cannot Care,

And no ease can be so aggravated or so far advanced that our treatment will not give instant
relief. W1UTE US AT ONCE FOR PARTICULARS.

Head "What Those Who Have Used ItSay.
BELLEVILLE. 0., SepL 28. ISM.

1 tuffcred for txeenly years with Catarrh. I procured and used Setnnlo's Inhaler and their No. 3Inhalant according to directions and am happy to say I cm entirely tvtlL
B. a BROWN.

Secretary Belleville M'fg Company.
J teas unable tn epeak above a v-hUper. Within two months :rom that time I cotikl breathe withperfect easo and comfort, the difcaae having beat ivHrely driven out of viy lungs ur.ti b-day .hey arc en¬tirely free from Us effects, thanks to Semplc's Inhaler and remedies

C. II. COE, Centerburg, 0.
My daughter had been afflicted with Catarrh for several years. Used Semplc's Inhaler andRemedies and is now entirely free from the unpleasant ewnntom.*.

N. S. TOLAND, M. D., Martinsbnrg. O.
Suffered from A fthma for iirr.ity yean-, procured Semplc's Inhaler and Remedies, spasms grewlighter and Intervals longer. Alter a few mouths it disappeared altogether aud hate not had anysymptom of itfor two years.

A. W. CRUMLEY. ML Vernon, a
CB'Sold by C. R. GOETZE, 117 Sixteenth Street Trado supplied by \Y. li WILLIAMS.

The Sempie Inhaler and Medical Co.,
MT. VERNON, O. oc16-tu«

Want to Reach a

Growing Region ?
ADYEETISE

Wheeling Intelligencer.
COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD,

RESTORED
ten truurantco to euro nil nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory,Loss or liraln l'ower, Ileudache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Erals-nlons, Nervousness. LusMtudo.alldralns and loss of power of tho UenerattvoOrsans In either fox caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or ercosslvo

.v n,(; nt tohacoo, opium or stimulants which so'jn lend to Infirmity. Consutnn*-tlonnnd Insanity. .l'utnpconvonlenttocnrryln vost pocket. >51 per pack*^ ago by mall: tf for ». With every& order wo glvt a written guarantee to curtEKrocnAXUArrrJiVrtnso. arrdundihcmon<v- Circular free. Address Nerve Seed Co., Chlcaco, 211.
Foe salj in Wheeling by tho LOGAN DRUG CO.. loath and Maiu atreaU oc-'davt

for relieving prolonged and painful suppression of tho menstrual periods, they arc thoonlysafe and certain euro over oll'ered to women, they aro especially made for married Indies,safe and always to bo relied upon. lJo sure you aslc for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Pills. Theyaro tho genuine, ?1 ]>er box, sent by mail Dr. 3iott'a Chemical Co., Cleveland, O.
For Sale by Logan Drug Co.

'

dels daw

& LUT2,
St, Wheeling. W. W

myli

.^yiLLIAM HARK & SOS,

Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
No. UH TWELFTH 8T11EET.

All work done promptly at reaionablo prices.

G"KOKGE IIIDBERD & SON.
(SneceMor* to Thompson A TUbhord.)

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
OAS andSTKAM.FITTERS,' DHA88 FOUNDERS.

BpoclttUlaj;.Natural Go* supplies, Steuui
I lent In* and Ventilation.

1314 MA1UCKT BT., WllKELlNO.W.VA.
OiTAll work promptly tloue ut most roaiont*

bio pricx-i. Jus

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Livo, Progressive, Thorough School!
Bnilncic,* English, SIiorMIand, Typewriting,
For lieunt ifnl Catalogue. address ok nbovc. daw

MRS. M. STEVENS HART'S^
School for Girls,

.AND. '

HISS HAG BELLE HART'S

School for Young Children,
Will open in September In largo. airy and well

lighted rooms in tho Cmnglo Block, Marlco:
street. A (nil co»ps of cUleient teacher*. The
echool will l>o divined into threo departments,
rrlmary, Grammar and Academic oi Uiroj
grades each.
Boy* will bo prepared (or tho Llusly Frcshwva

da>8.
The past year was successful in a high dejrea.

making necessarya provision for a lurxe iu<: vase
ill tho uniiiLcT ut pupiUj...«

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI. I.OUIS
VILLI:, MEMPHIS. ST.
LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS
AND INTERMEDIATE
POINTS.
Will lenvo Wliarfboat,

foot of Eleventh streets,.ai
follows:

Stcnmcr "Kcysto.se State," for Cincinnati.Ohio, every Tuesday at 8 a. in. T. S. Calhoon.Master ;Choa. W. Knox. Clerk.
Steamer "ANDES," for Cincinnati. Ohio, every\\>dnesdoy at 8 o'clock o. m. E. U. Coo^r,Master; A. J. Slaven, Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson," evcrv Thursday atSa. m.J. F. EUtsoil, Master; Dnn Lucoy, Clerk.
Sleamer "Scotia," every Saturday at S a m.

George W. Rowley, Master; Robert ]I. Kerr,Clerk.
Steamer "Congo," every Sanday at S o. in. Ed.F. Maddy, Master: J. Wehrnmn. Clerk.
Finn-class fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati. SI

Itound trip, $10. Meals and state-room iuelndoi
Ticket* transferable and good until used. For
freight or passage apply on board, or telephoneNo. Ml
v.oJO (ROUKARD A ROOTH, Agents.

STEAMER R. E. PHILLIPS.
frmrn, Leave Wheeliug, Daily Trip. Cit7Lelk£«5 Time.CMO, 8:30,10 :Wand 11:15a. m.;

'J:00, -1:00, r,:00 p. m.
Leave Wheeling Sundays, City Time.8:00,10:Wend 12:00 a. m.; ^:00, 4:00.0:(M p. m.

PLUMBING, ETC.
IRON VIVi

VALVE3,
COCKS
UNION'S,

Ac.

PLUMRINa
GAS AND

STEAM
KITTINa

1IOP

WATlTa
1IEAT1NU

Poor or Shabby Binding
Is an offense against Good

Taste.

Some of the VERY BEST
books are published in
Paper covers". It pays to
put them in

Covers That Will Preserve
Them and be worthy of
them.

Sendyour books, new and
old, to

the

Intelligencer Bindery.
A PATRIOTIC WORK.

Every person xvlio is opposed to Free Trsd*
Slavery and favors Atnoricau Industrial Indepec-
denco eccnred through tho policy of Protection,
should read tho document. published by th*
American Protective Tariff League. As a patriotic*
citizon, it ia your duty to placo thoso documents
in tho hands of your friej^ls. They aro interest¬
ing and instructivo, and cmbraco discussions of
all phases of tho TnrlflT question. Tho League pub-
llahoB over 50 different documents, comprising
nearly COO pages of plainly priu'ad, carefully edited
and rellablo information. Among tho authors of
theao documents aro, Hon. James G. Blaine; Wm.

McKlnloy.'Jr., Governor of Ohio; Senator S. M.

Cullom, of Illinois; Senator Joseph N. Dolpli, of
Oregon ; Senator A. 8. Paddock, of Nebrxs-a;
Senator Frye, of Maine; Senator Casey, of North
Dakota; Senator Justin S.. Morrill, of Vermont:
Senator Nt'loon W. Aldrieh, of Ithodo I.-!nml:
Hon. Thomas n. Dudley, of Now Jorsey; Hon.
Robert P. Portor, of Washington ; Prof. J. -»

Dodge, of tho Agricultural Department at Wuh-
ington; Commodoro W. II. T. Hughes; Hon.
E. A. Hartshorn, of New York Congressman
Dolliver, of Iowa; Hon.B.P. Jones; David Hall
Ilico, of Boston; Ex-Congressman Perkins, of Kan*

ans; Dr. E. P. Miller, of New York; Hon. Geo. Dra¬

per, of Mass.; Hon. C.L. Edwards, of Texas: JndBO
Wm. Lawrence, of Ohio; Hon. D.G. Harriman,of
New York; Hon. Goo. S. Boutwcll, of Mass.; Hon.
E. H, Araidown, of Now York; Enoch Ensley, cf
Tcuncsseo.
This complcto net of documents will l>o sent to

any address, post paid, for Fifty (50) CeutH. Ad¬
dress, Wilbur P. W&keman, fc'ccy., No. C- Wet

Tw2uty*Third Street, New York

vi-JOB- WOHK'^
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE INTELLIGENCES JOB BOOMS.


